Building a Wedding Day Timeline Schedule
“one of the most helpful things
Sandra did for us was take charge of the schedule.
She’s like a magician with time,
she fit in everything we wanted”
			
~~Heather & Neal
There are so many things to consider when setting up
your timeline and if you are a couple getting married
for the first time you may find yourself questioning
how much time do I really need for photos, dinner,
speeches and more?

Do I want a morning, afternoon or evening ceremony,
how will that effect the time my photographer needs
for our formal pictures? You’ve decided on an evening
ceremony...did you give your photographer the time
needed for formals before that sun sets? All of a sudden
you may find yourself looking at a first look situation
because the sun is setting too fast after your evening
ceremony and formal images will have to be done
beforehand.
Have you decided on more than one location for your
wedding day? Commute times matter! Your ceremony
and reception are at different locations and then you
need to travel to third location for your formals-you
need to think about your commute times. Most photographers offer a set amount of time and that time
is usually continuous. The more different places you
choose the more commute time, the more time taken
away for pictures on your wedding day.

Are the bride and groom getting ready at different locations...
again commute time is important especially if you are
dealing with a photographer who doesn’t have a second
photographer to work with.

Every timeline will be different depending on the wedding and client preferences. Some clients want a first
look and formals prior to the ceremony, especially if
they are having a late night ceremony. Some grooms
are more traditional and want that first look to be their
bride walking down the aisle. Some couples aren’t in
to the more traditional receiving line after a wedding
ceremony where all your guests line up to congratulate
you. Some couples need more time for formal photos,
some couples prefer to have a more candid relaxed formals session. Some couples have one hour ceremonies
while others have short 20 minute ceremonies.
There are so many things to consider in planning for
your big day, if you have a great photographer they will
help guide you through the planning of your day from
beginning to end to make sure you get everything you
need and not a moment is missed.

I always approach a couple’s wedding starting with
the ceremony and dinner as those are usually set in
stone and work your timeline around those two things.
By discussing what images are most important to a
couple, images they can not do without, a timeline will
start to emerge. Below are some things to consider
during every portion of your wedding day.
1. Still Imagery - do you want pictures of your gown,
veil, shoes, flowers, rings, invitations etc, do you want
these images for the groom as well? Allow your
photographer 1 hour for these images for the bride and
15min for the groom. If you can have all of your items
in one place ready for your photographer it will allow
better use of their time.
2. Getting Ready - for guys allow atleast 1 hour, for
the girls between hair and makeup-I ask my brides to
talk with their makeup/hair stylists to find out what
they need, my next question is always how many of
you are they dealing with? If they are dealing with 4-5
girls plus the bride you’re going to need 2-3 hours,

then girls getting into gowns and the bride getting into
hers...a total time of 3-4 hours will be needed for everything. If there ever is a crunch time during a wedding it’s during this timeframe. I always work with a
second photographer because honestly it’s very hard for
one photographer to fit both bride and groom getting
ready in 5 hours if that photographer has to go to both
by themselves. Usually my second photographer leaves
the bride and myself at the 3rd hour mark to cover the
groom.
Girls going to a salon before getting into gowns, remember those commute times should be over and above that
3-4 hour timeframe mentioned above.
3. First Look - you’ve decided on an evening wedding
and a first look prior to your formals session...allow 2030 minutes for this first look.
4. Ceremony time-mid morning, mid afternoon or evening. Ceremony length - 20 minutes to 1 hour are the
norm.
5. Do you want Ceremony stills - images of all the ceremony details and guests arriving? Add 30 minutes for

your photographer.
6. Do you want a receiving line...what is a receiving
line? The wedding party, bride and groom line up and
all the guests walk through the line shaking hands
and congratulating the newly married couple. The
time needed for this will depend largely on how many
guests will be at the ceremony. 150-200 guests I allow
45 minutes. If a couple decides they don’t want this
then I put in a 20 minutes buffer because the bride and
groom are never able to get away immediately, guests
will always stop them on the way out the door.
7. Cocktail Hour - 1 hour...will you be having a cocktail
hour for your guests while you have your formal session? Do you want a photographer to cover this? If so
you need a second photographer.
8. Formals Session - your photographer will usually
tell you what they require. For my clients, 2 hours is
mandatory, that time frame may decrease depending
on their formals list. Usually I can shoot 25 images

per hour as a guideline, so if you have large families and
you are close to the 50 image mark on the formals list
we create together, you will need that 2 hours for photos.
Do you want your images done at sunset?
9. Reception Entrance - allow 15 minutes

10. Dinner - when you have your ceremony and
dinner will dictate when you have your formals session. I tell clients to allow for at minimum 1.5 hours
if they have atleast 5 speakers for both dinner and
speeches together.
11. Do you want reception stills? Images of all the
reception details you’ve paid hard earned money
for? Add 30 minutes for your photographer preferably before your guests descend on the area.

Are you cutting the cake, are you having a first dance,
parent dances? Will you parent dances be done at the
same time or separately? Do you want to toss the bouquet, toss the garter? Will the guy who caught the garter
be putting the garter on the gal who caught the bouquet? Are you going to have games? The questions are
never ending:)
12. Cutting the Cake - 15-20 min
13. First Dance - 5minutes

14. Parent Dances - are you having father/daughter
and mother/son dances at the same time or separately? Add 5-10 minutes.
15. Bouquet/Garter Toss - add 15-30 minutes,
sometimes it takes a bit of time to assemble all the
girls and all the guys.
16. Games - add 20-30 minutes depending on the
game and how many you are having.
On the following pages are some sample schedules I’ve helped my brides to create for their own wedding day. I hope I’ve enlightened you and helped you to create a truly great timeline schedule for your
wedding day that enables you to get every possible detail caught on camera or video.
Congratulations and best wishes on your upcoming wedding!!! If you don’t have a photographer/vidoeographer I would LOVE to chat...memories are priceless!

Mid Afternoon Ceremonies

Ceremony/Formals/Reception 1 location only
10hr wedding
12:00
12:30
1:30
2:30
2:00
2:30
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
6:45
7:00
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:05
9:10
9:45
10:00

Stills one hour
Bride Hair
Bride in makeup chair
Second Shooter goes to guys
Girls getting into their gowns
Bride in dress
Bride must be in her gown
ceremony stills
ceremony
20min buffer
Family Formals
wedding party formals
entrance to the reception
dinner and speeches/reception stills
Speeches
cake cutting
Fireworks
First Dance
Father/Daughter Dance
Mother/Son Dance
Garter/Bouquet toss
chip truck/coverage ends

Ceremony-Church/Reception-Hall/Formals
- 3 locations - 5hrs
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:15
5:45
6:00
7:30
8:00

I arrive at church
Ceremony
Receiving Line
leave for formals 2min walk
leave for reception 15 min drive
dinner and speeches
first dance
coverage ends

Ceremony/Formals/Reception - 2 location only - 8hrs
1:00
2:45
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:20
5:20
6:20
6:30
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:05
8:10
9:00

I arrive with girls getting ready, 2nd
photographer is with guys getting ready
leave for ceremony 15min travel
ceremony stills/guest candids
Ceremony
buffer
Family Formals
Wedding party formals
travel to reception 10 minutes
reception stills
sunset photos
entrance to reception
B/G thank you speech
cake cutting
First dance
Father/Daughter dance
Mother/Daughter dance
coverage ends

Mid Afternoon Ceremonies-continued
Ceremony/Formals/Reception - 3 locations - 10.5hrs
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:05
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:05
7:15
9:00

Bride hair starts
I arrive Stills/2nd Photographer candids hair
Bride makeup starts
girls getting ready/2nd to guys
Bride getting into gown
leave for formals
Family Formals
Wedding Party Formals
leave for venue
candids of ceremony area
ceremony starts
20 min buffer/stills of reception room
wedding party entrance
dinner
speeches
cutting cake
first dance
parent dances/Photobooth opens for 2 hrs
dance starts
Coverage ends

Ceremony/Formals/Reception - 1 location - 10hrs
11:00 I arrive stills for 30 min/2nd Photographer
candids of hair and makeup
11:30 Bride Hair/Makeup
12:00 Bride getting ready
1:00 2nd Photographer with guys getting ready
2:00 ceremony
2:30 buffer
2:50 Formals
3:30 cocktail hour for guests starts at 3pm
5:30 reception stills-guests and wedding party arrive
6:00 bride and groom enterance only
6:30 Dinner and speeches
7:45 cake cutting
7:50 first dane
8:00 daughter / father dance
8:05 son / mother dance
8:45 sparklers
9:00 Bouquet toss/garter toss
9:30 coerage ends

Ceremony/Formals/Reception - 5 locations - 10hrs
10:00 I arrive Stills/Hair starts
11:00 Makeup starts
12:00 Girls getting into their gowns/2nd
photographer goes to guys
1:00 commute to cermeony 30min
1:30 Stills at ceremony and lighting checks
2:00 Ceremony
2:30 Receiving Line
3:00 commute to formals 15 min
3:15 Formals start
4:45 leave for reception 45min commute
5:30 reception stills and lighting checks
6:00 Dinner and Speeches
7:30 cake cutting
8:00 first dance
8:10 Dance starts
9:00 bouquet toss

Mid Afternoon Ceremonies-continued
Ceremony/Formals/Reception - 1 Location - 10hrs
12:00
12:30
1:00
2:00
2:30
2:45
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:15
6:00
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:20
9:25
9:45
10:00

I arrive/30 min still/Bride hair starts
Bride hair/2nd photographer stills
Bride makeup
Girls getting into gowns
2nd Photographer goes to guys
Bride getting into gown
ceremony for mic up and audio testing/stills
Ceremony
Receiving Line
Formals
cocktail hour in tent 2nd Photographer
leaves for reception
B&G Entrance/Dinner
Dinner/set up lights for speeches and audio
Speeches
cake cutting
first dance
father/daughter dance
mother/son dance
garter/bouquet toss
coverage ends

Cermeony/Formals/Reception - 4 locations - 10.5hrs
12:00
12:10
12:45
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:40
1:50
2:20
3:00
3:30
3:30
3:50
4:00
5:40
6:00
6:20
6:30
8:00
8:20
8:30
10:30

commute to 21 Parkview Lane
30 min stills & girls getting make up done
2nd Photographer leaves for guys location
guys getting ready
guys commute to parkview lane 10min
first look with dad
first look Groom and mother
First Look-min 20 min
commute to ceremony-35min
arrive at ceremony audio/setup/venue stills
Ceremony-20 min
no buffer no recieving line
leave for formals - 10 min commute
Formals
commute to venue-20 minutes
audio checks/stills & setup
Entrance
Dinner&Speeches-1.5 hrs
First Dance/Mom&Son/Father&Daughter
Cut Cake
Photobooth-2nd Photographer
coverage ends

Salon/Ceremony/Formals/Reception - 3 locations - 10hrs
9:00
10:00
11:00
11:15
11:30

Bride Salon-hair/makeup
I arrive-stills at Spas-coverage begins
girls getting ready
2nd Photographer leave for guys location
Bride getting into gown at spas/2nd Photographer
with guys
12:30 leave for formals 10min walk
12:40 first look
1:00 Family Formals
2:00 Wedding Party Formals
2:30 back at for lighting/audio ceremony
3:00 Ceremony
3:40 20 min buffer
4:00 formal images at sunset
4:45 sunsets
5:30 Speeches and Dinner
6:40 shoe game
7:00 cake cutting
7:10 first dance
7:15 Bride step dance
7:20 Mom and Groom Dance
7:25 Kids dance
7:40 bouquet/garter toss
8:00 Coverage ends

Evening Ceremonies
Ceremony and Reception at Hotel - 3 locations
11:00
12:00
1:00
2:30
3:30
4:15
4:30
5:40
6:00
6:40
7:10
7:30
7:45
8:40
8:45
8:50
9:00

I arrive-stills/girls getting ready hair/makeup
Bride hair/makeup begins
Bride getting into her gown
guys getting ready
First Look&Family Formals
leave for Dingle Tower 15min drive
Wedding Party Formals
leave for ceremony 20min drive
Ceremony
receiving line
reception stills
Bride&Groom entrance
Dinner/Speeches (4-5 people)
cake cutting
First Dance
father/Daughter Dance
coverage ends

Ceremony/Formals/Reception - 3 locations - 12hrs
12:00
12:45
1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
7:40
7:45
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:50
9:30
10:30
12:00

Hair (at salon we aren’t going to this)
arrive at hotel Makeup on site
stills/makeup
Girls getting ready 2nd photographer candids
Guys getting ready
Bride’s family formals 30 min
Guests arriving/ ceremony stills
Ceremony
Wedding Formals/Family; Cocktail hour inside
Reception starts
First dance
Father Daughter Dance
Cake Cutting-not being served
Dinner served with 5 speeches- 115 guests
sunset
Dance portion begins
Connor&Jocelyn night pictures
coverage ends

Ceremony/Formals/Reecption - 3 locations -7hrs
3:00
4:00
4:20
5:50
6:30
7:00
7:20
7:20
8:20
8:45
9:45
9:50
10:00

I arrive still images/getting ready
First Look
Family&Wedding Party Formals
leave for ceremony travel 20min
Ceremony
Receiving Line
Bride&Groom Pre Ceremony photos
Reception-cocktails hour no coverage
Speeches
Cutting the Cake
First Dance
Father/Daughter Mother/Son Dance
coverage ends

